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ABSTRACT 

This )?a)?e1' an~lyzes the e:J;:fect o:f educ~t;i.on on income 

a:mong workers in dif:ferent activities, in Brazil. Basically, 

it has been hypothesized that the liilio;t1 :mal:ket segmen ta tion 

theory which divides the labor force between a dualistic economy 

- core and. )?eri)?hery ~. is· mO!t'e useful than hu:man capital 

theo!t'y in explaining such effect. Th.e effect of education 

on inco:me in agriculture CIS a third sector h~s been analized 

too. Data from the B:razili~n 1976 Natt.on~l Household Sa:mple 

Survey have been used to test the hypothe.ses:. The present 

analysis shows only trivial effects of indus·trial core-periphery 

differences· on the income effects o.f educatio.n. 

1.0 INTROPUCTION 

Educatio.n o.f indivtdu~ls: has' been taken as 

an indicato.r to :measu!t'e socio-eco.nom:j:.c develo.pment o.f a region 

o.!t' co.untry. So:me .theo.retical appro.aches' assu:me that educatio.n 

is the way to. increase individual earnings and the standard o.f 

living o.f peo.ple. In tJ:ris,:',sense we are. assu:ming that education 

increases the ability in doing better th.e tasks anywhere. We 

are not assu:ming this a)?p!t'o.ach, but rathe!t', we state that so.ciety 

!t'eco.gnizes ed.ucatto.n as a value itsel:f and th.e higher level of 
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educatton the more eff;tct.entl.y th;tng$' WO;I:'k d;t$regardtng 

the causal. rel.at;tonship that some apprQache cQul<i set. Thts 

ts the potnt whe;I:'e e<iueation as' a va;Lue ;tts~lf o;I:'iginates. 

However, i.n a util±.tartan s'oc±.ety l?eople a;I:'e conce;I:'ned with 

'something b.eyond me;I:'el.y· <ioing the task.$ wel.l. That ts why 

the question aris'es: how much doe$ educati.on increase income? 

Several different and almostoppos;i:.te apProaches deal' with. this 

quest;ton. 
!' 
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2.0 THEOro;TICAX. Al?J?ROACHE$ 

Th.e lIuman Capit.a1 The.ory· takes individual ability 

to explain ind,i,yid,1lal pes±' t;t,0n i.n t.he. s;oci.o~ecG)nomic order, 

'where the more sk.:Uled attai.ns' hi.gher pes;itions; theX'efore 

economic success' i..s' determi.ned by i..ndi.vi.dual talent or training. 

Thi.s pX'i.nci.ple is elear i.n BeckeX' (;L9.64).; "i..f two perSons. 

have th,e s'ame i.nves'tment. i..n human cil:pi.tal, the one who eaX'ns 

moX'e is demonst.rating greate:r economi.c tal.ent." Beck et a1 

(1978) aX'gue that this' assumption comes fX'om the functional 

theo:ry of social s'trati.fication set by Davi..s and MooX'e (1945) 

which underlines that in soci.ety tbe:re are many positions to 

be occupied with different grades' of difficulty. The more 

difficult positions requi:re more tra:t,ning whi.ch will be better 

rewarded. In the same sense, the neoclassi.c economic theoX'ies 

assume that the woX'ke:r invests in training which maximizes 

the economic X'eturn on investments. The:t1efore, according to 

human capital theory, economi.c succes:s OX' failuX'e· in an 

occupation is tied to individual characte.ristics, where education 

is one of the basic aspects to account f0r. In this way, 

education has a causal. direct relation with income in occupation? 

Such a theo:ry cannot eXP1a$n the inequal 

competiti.Qn that exists in the labor market. That is why many 

reseaX'cheX's have intX'oduced another vaX'iab1e, to explain income 

:. 
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in occupational pos:itionsl the s.€.gmentat;e,on o;f th.e labor market. 

ManyreseaI'chers· have dealt w±.th the dua;!, labo;!; maI'ket segmen

tation to expl.ain s'Ocial. st;!;ati;ficati~n among individuals. 

The· segmentation concept has :r;<ecei.ved di;f;f;erent eIDj?irical defi

'nitions for d±;f;ferent puI'poses'. FoI' ins'tance, in PastoI'e and 

Haller (1982}, the labor maI'ket h,as been seglllented i.nto formal 

and informal to analyze social mobility. Later, to analyze 

income diffeI'ences, HalleI' and PastoI'e (1983) segment the labor 

market into metI'opolitan versus hinter;J.and and into local high 

socio-eoonomic developed ve;!;sus local low soc;i.o-economic de

veloped labor maI'ket. The most traditional segmentation of the 

laboI' maI'ket is' the so called "primaI'Y" veI'sus "secondary" 

and "core" veI'sus, "periphery" de;f;inition. These two paiI's of 

segments aI'e quite si.milar to each otheI'. Zucker and Rosenstein 

(1981) state that the coI'respondence between these two concep

tions "is far fI'om olea;!;." HoweveI', we can see that both 

appI'oaches deal with the S'arne variables, differing in the 

emphasiS of the souI'ce of income differences. As GoI'don 

(1975) argues the l!'I'imary versus secondaJ?Y' market as expressed 

by DoeringeI' and Fiore (1971) and PioI'e (1968, 1970) - emphasizes 

individual. attitudes and behavioI'; th,e core veI'sus periphery -

or dual economy - as l.aid down by Averitt (1968), Bluestone 

(1968 t l.970), Beck et al (l.978) - emphasizes the characteristics 

of industI'ies and job structuI'e as the bas,'ic souI'ces of the 
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dichotomization of th.e labor market. According to Beck et 

al (1978), this last dichotom±zati(!)n "includes not only 

individual factors· but I:'\lso th.e o'l:'gan±z;:tt±cim of the economic 

structure." I:\;:ts,tore;:tnd f!;:t:!.:!.ep 0.982.). pefep a:!.so to the 

"bourgeosie" versus "proletariat" as· an0tbe.p dichotomization 

of the labor market, represented by Bowles and Gentis; they 

argue that these three last segmenta.t±cm "seem to have moved 

toward a. oonve:t'gence," TIl.e education variable plays an impor

tant role i.n th.is aPJ.':t'oach, not as' a detel1Illinant of income like 

in human capital th.eopY·, but as· an intervenient Variable. 

According Beck et al (.1978), starting from the 

point of lithe emergence during the .late nineteenth and early 

twentiety centuries of a core industria.l sector dominated by 

large corporate enterprises which came to constitute a oligo

polistic system of production" - as pointed out by Baran and 

Sweezy -, the Labor Ma:t'ket segment;:ttion theory assumes that 

there exists a division of the indus·trial structure. The 

.socio-economic structure i.s· divided t.nto two secto'l:'s: core 

and periphery. Employers and employees a'l:'e. in different 

condi tions and operate acco'l:'ding to different rules. in each 

sector. The assumption is that each sector is "relatively 

inte'l:'nally honogeneous" as opposed to the view of homogeneity 

in the market as' a wnole. The appa'l:'ent anomalies that exist 

" 
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in the market are 'View' ao;' a con$-equent and n\l1rmal phenomenon 

wheno;een from the v:r.ew of th.e dual:r.o;,tic economy s.tructure. 

Beck (1980 I states that "reg;!:.Qnal Oll! subreg:i:onal dio;pari ties in 

wealth do not represent anomalies Q", -:ma!l;'ket i-:mpell!fections in 

an otherwise orClerly o;ystem, lYut, rathe!l;', reflect an integral 

component of the economy of indus·tl:';e.al cap;e.tal;l:.$m." According 

to this theory, this s'egmentatiQn of the economy plays an important 

role on worker opportunities. Bluest(ome (1968) found that wages 

have a tendency to be higher in capital-intensive industries 

than in where production is labor"-·intensive. He argues, th.at 

a large firm can hardly escape Paying relatively higher wages. 

"Low wages and poor working conditi.ons.' have a better chance 

of s:urvival in the industries of th.e working poor." Bluestone 

also reports other characteristics which identify those indus

tries in the core sector: unionization, large assets, high 

profit margins, product diversification and market concentra'" 

tion. The periphery sector i.s identified as follows: small 

firm size, seasonal and other 'Variat;!:.Qns· in ProCluct supply 

and Clemand, labor intensity, weak un;!:.on;!:.zation and low assets. 

This approach sustains that there i.s.' a l:'igid pattern of wages 

attached to the :Job structure and the worker wages are largely 

determined by the access to different job clusters. In this 

process, education acts: "to mediate indivi.dual access to job 

ladders" (Gordon, 1975). In tne peripne!l;'al o;ecto!l;', variation 

in the individual capac;l:.ty has very little to do with variation 

;l:.n indt'ViClual wages. 

" 
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Many stud:les ha.ve used th;l;s approach - the 

segmentat:lon o:f the economy :l.nto co:t'e and. per:lphery - to expla:ln 

soc:lal strati:f:icat:lon :In th.e Un;ite.d ~ta,te(3:, Eke B:lbb and Fo:r:rn 

(1977), Beck, Ho:t'an and 'l:o:lbe:r;'t C,1979,1, Hod$on (1977), Tolbert, 

'Horan, and Beck C:l9801, Zucke!l? and Rosens:te:ln (1981), Galle, 

W:l5we11 and Burr (:l9,85), among others. rn general, they 

conclude that the segmentati0n o:fth.e economy into core and 

per:lphery ;l:.s' the basic factor' to expla:ln th.e econonlic 

strati.:fi.cat:lon of the labor force :In th.e market, even though 
i 

there i.s' no·per:fect agreement among tn.em :In tn.e class:lf:lcat:lon 

of the :f:lrms· i.nto core or per:lphery. 

The segmentat:lon of the market has been useful 

to exp1ai.n 5·oci.a1 mobi.1ity i.n 13raz;i:l. Pastore and Haller 

(1982) ha.ve shown that the segmentat;C,on of th.e market by 

reg:lon, plays an important role in explaining socio-economic 

d:lfferences: ;l:.n th.e :eormal and i.nfomnal labor market. They (Haller 

and Pastore (:l983)1 also found important effects of two other 

segmentation labour market variable$; - metropolitan labour market 

and'10ca1 socio-econom;l:.c development - in expla:lning :lncome 

d:lfferences in Brazil. Although the Pastore and Haller's 

segmentations - which are not tn.e same. of th.e dualistic economy 

segmentation - h.as been used to analyze social mobility, we 

believe that l.abor market $:egmentat;i.Qn theo!l:'Y sh.ould also con-

tr;l:.bute to the a,na1ys:;i:.s' o:f tn.e ef:fects: of educati.on on income. 

I' 
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'l'he);e;Eo"e, t1;1.e pu:r)?ol?:e 0:11 t1;1;i;;'l. pa.per i.s to 

ana.lyze the e;Efect 0;1; e.duca.t;i:.on on tncQ)l\e O;)y occul?ational 

catego);ies) in a. dicn..otomi.zed. lilbo;r: mRllll<.et de;E;i:ned as "core" 

and "periphery". jll,s have been sl).own by );,s,sto;r:e and Halle):', 

we should expect tn.at the e:i;;Eects 0;1; educa.tion on income should 

va.);y acco);ding to );egiona.l s:oc;i:.o""econ~.c di;E;I;e);ences. 

We s:hlll1.11d expect that th.e 1l)o);e dynami.c sectors 

of the economy (corel pay higher wages:, s;i:nce they are more 

competittve, they attract the 1l)oretra;i:ned h.uman capital or 

have high.er chances to invest in tra;i:ntng for thei):' workers. 

In these sectors of the economy, we expect a. htgher effect of 

education on earning;'l. We also expect th.at education has a 

higher impact on income. in 1l)ore develoji>ed reg;tons. 

" 
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3.0 ME~HODOLOGICAL DE$C~I~~ION 

~he 13~iiz;C.Uiin 1976 Niit:tQniil Ho'Uaehold $ample 

S'U:t'vey C~NADI Wa!>, 'Used. foilZ th.;C.a, iina1y'a';i:.a. "Education" was 

meas'U:t'ed. as the number of formal ye.iira: of sch.ooling completed, 

and "income" meiis'Ured. as' JIlonth.1y s'iila,ry for workers currently 

employed. Years' of schooling vary trom 1/ the first grade, 

thro'Ugh 17/ th.e si:xth. year iitthe univers.ity (for some fields) 

All other ;i:.nfo:rmations lil<,e iidul t literiiCY pll10gram Or preparation 

for college entrance e:xams Cves,tib'Ularl were deleted. Table 1 

shows the total amount of valid and deleted cases of the sample 

by region; Monthly salary does not incl'Ude thos.e workers who 

do not have earnings. The same table alse shows the total 

amount of valid and deleted cases of indiv:t.duals with fi:xed 

monthly salary andwo£ers by reg:t,on. Those activity were 

classified aCCOrding to the d'Uiiliatic segmented economy: core 

and periphery. 

~he activities have been restricted almost 

to the tranJ;rmation indus~ies available in the 13razilian in

dustrial census. Few others have been added like civil cons~ 

truction, production iind dist:t';i:b'Ution.Ciif electrical energy, 

comme:t'ce of machines, chem;i:..ca.l a.nd. ph.ii:r:'Il\iice'Ut1:-ciil Products, 

fueland l'Ubricants/ of:f:tce StlPP1 ies,' iind. feod and beverages. 

The classi;f;i:.cat;i:.on of all a ctiv;i:.tie.S.' into COre and periphery 

follows the class;i:.fication JIlade by fo'U:I:' A:mer:i:.can studies ;mentioned 
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above. Beca'Us·e theil1e ;i;$ no per·;I;e.ct pgreement i3l1\ong them, 

addi tioni3,l. c:t'~te.r;i;an.t'Ve i3.:J.so beep- u~d. Galle et al (1985) 

used capita:J. intens-ive and leve:J. 0;1: lfil1od,uct;i::vity to classi;l:y 

the induatil1tes: l;:>etween CO;I;'e i3.nd, pe;l<'~pb.e:r:'Y" They used the 

'total capital eXJ?end±.tu:res 0veil1 the toti3.:J. numbe:r 0;1: production 

workers as· capita:J. i.ntens'i.'\I'es, and, tbe value pdded by 

manufacture over the total labour h.ours as level of produc~ 

tivity, As the total labor hC!)Urs are not avai.lable in the 1975 

Brazilian Industrial Census, the total number of production 

WO;I;'kers was. used as a Pil10XY to level of p:roducti vi ty. It 

reflects productivity mean by wOl;'ker. Were disagreement occurs, 

at least two out of fouil1, in the clas;sifications of Beck, Horan 

and Tolbert, :etbb~Fo=, Hodson, and Tolbert, Horan and Beck 

(Zucker. and Rosenstein, 19811 decision was made based on two 

variables: level of capital interveners and productivity. 

Tnese four vartab:J.es cplculated from the Bra~ 

zilian 1975 ind'Ustrial census· CTab;I,es 2 and 3 show the list 

of activities and their classificat~on. Effect of education 

on income is also analyzed for agriculture as a third sector. 

The final sample size was reduced to 30,789 

workers*, i. e., those individual who :r'eceive money or goods or 

* Table 4 shows the sa:jlllh!e size by sector and by region. 

I' 
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both as payment for se.l:v;i.ce oone to one emp10yer. All other 

categories 1ike self-employeo, pa.:('tnell;' ano emj?loyee, partner and 

emp10yer, me:tllber ef tl'1.e farni.1y-not :('e:tllune:('<\ted, etc., are 

excluC\ed, Sa:nl)i'1e :l:ox e<\cl:l. xeg;i:,on axe ;l:.ndependent f:('OID one 

'another. 

The reg:('ession equati.0ns were used to measure 

the effect of eoucation on :tncome. Some e:tllpi:('ical studies of 

social stratification in the Uni:t.ed.~t<\tes helve argued that the 

f act of being in school 0:(' net affects the income for workers. 

Considering this point, a dummy variable - being currently in 

school = 1 and not being currently in s·cheol = 0 -, is added as 

an indepenoent variable.. The natural log fo:(' income was used. 

Therefore, if we ca11 income 'i, nu:rl\be:('s of yea:(,s of schooling 

Xl, ano being current1y' in s'ch.ool 0:(' not X2, for each region J 

and for each activity, 

n (:C):l = aj + bl;jXl + b2jX2 + ej 

As have been s:tated above, regional socio

economic differences in Brazil can affect the effect of 

education on income stratification. Regarding this point, 

the socio-economic regionalization of Brazil by Haller (1982) is 

taken into acoount. The l?NAD diVides B.razi1 into 7 regions. 

Acoording to Ha11el: I s s'ooio-econom:i:o regiona1ization, the 

South, S. l?<\u1o and Rio de Il'anei:('o are the.:.most developed and, 

fOr this paper, they were class'ified in the same level of 

" 
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development. . :E'ollow;i;ng tnes-e thJ:'ee ~eg:j:,Qn~ come the ~egion of 

Minas-Ge~a,is- a,nd ):!:~p:l:rtto $a,ntQ, and the ~egi.on of Bras-1:1ia, 

both we~e taK.en i.n the s'ame level 0;1; develOl1'ment. According 

to Haller, the Northe.as't t$.' d,tv;l:.ded, i,ntQ th,e third and fifth 

level, but we ta){e all the NO:J;'thea,s-.t· a,$. the th;l:.:rd level since 

most of tne s,t. ate s' are in soUch a leve!L.. Th,e S!lII\e situation 

happens in the North.. Haller divid,es-it into th,e second and 

forth level, bll,t th.is ana!Lya:is-, the No~th. is- tak.en as fou~th 

level because most of it is in this- level, even though the PNAD 

taKe into aoco'W}t jUst u~ban data, for th,;!.!, region. 

Three hYpotheses: were tested: the effect of 

education on income is;highe~ in tne core th,a,n in the periphe~y; 

tne mo~e develope,d ,[, is a region, tne high.er th,e effect 0;1; 

education on income en The effects of education on income are 

lower when not controlled by the dis-ti.nction between core and 

periphery. 

A d,ea:c:t'iption of th.e OCCupi3,ttonal structure -

proportional distribution of tne population among different 

activities -, and the educational level of th.e activities - mean 

and variance -, is also presented. lIn th.is.' case, all activi-

ties are considered" ;i.na:pie of thei.r i3,llocat;i.on in the economic 

structure~ 1 

" 
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4.0 'RESUX,TS 

Il! we. t.M.e 01, loo\{.. OI,t t4e la,holl<' force in the 

different iictivi.t}e$.' by, {t'eg;t9n, t.4egen.erOl,!I, id.eii is thiit ~. 

with a few' excej?tions, ~ the lano!!: £orce i.n th,e sample is very 

diffuse.d among the dif£e!!:ent activit:j;,es. The s:pecial exception 

happens' in the agricul t.ural activities' in th.e NOirtheast with 

51% of the 1ab0r force, in the $outb., w;eth, 46%, and in the 

region of Minas Gerais and Espirito Santo wi,th 33% of the labor 

force. In slio J?au10 th.e labol? fo!!:ce in agriculture is 13 %, 

in the North is 10%, (sample was. taken in urban areas only), 

in Rio de .Taneiro is' 5%, an.;l i,n BrOl,:;t;i,lia is less than 3%. Two 

other aotivities, have a little concentrati.on of the labor 

force in s'ome !!:egions.. Th,0s.'e are: ci.v}!I, construction and 

remunerated domestic services. The former occupies 13% of 

the labor force in Bras.ilia, 10% i.n th,e North, 9% in Rio de 

Janeiro, 7% in the region of Minas Gerais and Espirito Santo, 

and 5% in the South and in the No!!:t4east (when some activity 

does not 0COUPY at least 3 % of th,e labor force, it is, not 

mentioned. here). The last one occ'l.'lpies' 10% of the labor force 

in Brasilia and Rio de iJ'aneiro, and. 4% in the Northeast. Other 

activities which have some concentrati,on of labor force are 

federal administrative s€l'vice wi,th 8% in BrOl,silia, trans for

mat;ion ind.ustr;i.es' of material fo,.. transp0!l1tOl,ti9n, food products, 

<lnd metallurgy; services in highway, public instruction, and 
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medical wtth 3 or 4% e",ch one. in IS. :I?a .. :Lo ",nd Rio de Janeiro. 

:r::f: we tM.e a look. I3,t th.e leve:L o:f :;;chooling 

among activit.i.e:;;:, except :eor $.l?a1.l:Lo an-a. the, regi.on of r·Una:;; 

'Gerais ana. Es'p:trito $'anto, th.e h;l;ghe:;;:t leve;!, have been :found 

in credit and investment companie:;;: w;i:tn. a mean up to 11,4 

year of schooli.ng i.n lSrl3,sil;i:.I3,. J:ntb..e two other regions, the 

highes.'t level. h.ave l;J.een ;l;o1:\na. i,n p:t1;i:V;;l,te ;i:n$i'truction activities, 

wi th a mean up to 10.6 years. Th.e activitY. wi,th the lower 

level of educati;an is' i.n the agri.culture, f(;)r all regions, with 

the highest mean (4.6) in Bra:;;:ilia and th,e lowest mean (2.8) 

in the Northeast. 

The level 0:1; schooling among m.e labor force 

just by region d0es n0t change very much if we tak.e into account 

the mean 0;1; years' 0;1; schooling. Table 6 shows th.at the highest 

mean is, found i.n Brasilia with 7.5 years: ana. the lowest in the 

Northeast with 5.4. The three more developed regions - S. Paulo, 

Rio de Janetro and the lSo'Uth - h.ave a pretty clo:;;:ed mean with 6 

or 6.5 years of s,chooling. l:f it i:;;: taken into account the 

deviation of years· of SChooling withi.n th.e region, except the 

South and Bras:ilia, the others h;;l,ve almOst th.e s.ame deviation 

approximately 3.5 years:. The S0'Uth. h.;;I,s, th.e lowe,st standard 

deviation with 2.6, ana. Bra$i';i:1i.a nas the highest :;;tandard 

deviation with. 4.3 years. 
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Wh.en we. move :e:r0l1\ tl:1e de~;c:riptive a,naly~is to 

the finding$.' regli:rding tl1.e l:1ypotl:1,ef,?'6$.' to he te~ted, we found 

tha,t the labor ma,rl<et s:egmenta,t;i.G!n tl:1,eo;ry, which expects a . 

di:fferent e:f:t:ect oJ! ecl;ucat;i.on on. i,ncQ)l)e i3,ccQ:J1ding to the 

segmentation oJ! tl1.e labo:r marl<.et, ~.ri.tI:l. :;;come e:xception~, does. 

not fi.t t.he 1976 13·ra,zilia,n da,ta, vewy- well. Thi3,t is, education 

has pra,ctica,lly e:t::fect on income for a,lmost all 

activities' in the core lind t,n .tl:1.e per;e.ph.e;ry. Table 2 sh.Ow~ 

tha,t almost all activities in the peri.phery ha,ve effect of years 

of schooling on income. However, it i:;;c vi~ible thlit, usually, 

those e:t::t:ect which are statisticC\lly signi.ft,cC\nt, are higher in 

the core than in the peXiphery. Wb.en a,ll a,ctivities are 

grouped by sector ,we can s.ee CTa,ble 4). th,i3,t th.e efJ!ect of 

education on income is' grea,te:r in th.e co:re than in the peri

phery :for all regions except :fo:r tb..e $otlth, but th.e difJ!erence.5, 

even statis,tioally significa,nt, C\re very sma,ll. 

R.egarding th.e di:fferent effect of education on 

i.ncome according to tl:1.e :re.gtonC\l level o:t: development, there is. 

some eVtdence supporting the expecta,tiQn, even though such 

evidence does not accord ~actly with what has. been hypothe

sized. Table 2 also s'hows tha,t in the core, :for ~ome regions, 

many activities have vexy few :rep:re$.enta,tive~ in some regions. 

That is sh~ Specially :t:or t-li:.nas Gerais C\nd Espi:rito Santo, 

I' 
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Brasi1.ia, and for th .... Northeas·t. ~uch a ph.enomenon is less 

frequent in the c1.uster of more. develo)?ed region:>: Rio de 

Janeiro, ~. J;'aulo anq $outh.. 'l'hi~' can suggest that those 

act;lvit;les w!1.icl1. a:t'e cl,ascs'i:i:ie.d, as.' cO:t;'e. a{l;'e )gSS' frequent in 

'les:s developed, re.gions. rn tl1e pe.l!liph.ery, even th.e effect is 

different in some :t'egi0ns, i.t i.s not vi:sib:Le what is going on 

with the :t'egiona1. development and th.e effect of education on 

income. rn oth.er word,s, evidence i.n te~ of the second 

hypothesis, which. expects highere:efect 0:11 education on income 

in the core, is even l.es·s. conc1.usive. There are some regional 

differences; but it is not clear h.ow' regi,enal. development 

affe.cts the effect of education on i.ncomein a dualistic eco-

nomy. 

.The fact of being in school acts: differently 

in the core and in the periph.ery. :ef we exclude the S. Paulo 

region, being in schoel has statistic signifi.cance just in few 

activi ties in the core for all regions. This' variable has 

statistic. significance for almos,t all activities in both core 

and periphery in S.Paulo. :en the North. and Northeast this 

variable has weaker effect on income i.n th.e periphery than in 

otherpegions. The highest effect of being in school on income* 

appears in th.e transformation indus,tries. of leather and skins 

* Jencks· (1.9:771 and RaUer and Past0;r:e (.19831 use (e - 1) as 
a measure of the ef:eect of dummy vari.ah1.e on the dependent 
variable. 

!' 
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in the North,W'ith 9.211; le"s: i.nco)lle :J:Q{I;' tho~€ wo;rke;rs that 

are cU!liren.tly- in $.GhoQl. But in tht.?, Ci3.?e it looks an excep"'" 

tion "'i.nce, :eor oth.er regi0n?, tll.e e.:J:;!;ect in th.;i" activity i" 

relatively low. 'l'he othe;l( highe.:;;t e;f;;!;ectV);J; being in school 

appears: i.n th.e CO'mIlle;t1ce 0;1; "uppliel?.', a,nd. :J:Qod and !;leverage" in 

the regions o:f S. l?aulo, i.n the South, anCl in the region of 

Minas Ge:J:'ais and E"'pi:J:'ito Santo, whe):1e wopke):1:;i in school receive 

up to 76% less than those. who a;t;e not in "ch.ool. This is for 

the periphe:ry. Fo;t; the COlJi;!, the highe,,:t effects occur in the 

commerce of che)llical ana phannaceutical products, fuel and 

lub r;Lc ants , in the reg;Lons of S. Paulo and in the South; in 

the trans:forIl\ation i.ndust:J:':i:.es of beverage" anCl alcohol 

product? iri the South,' anCl in the pha,):1)l1i3.ceutica,l and vet.e:dnary 

proClucts in the region of Mina,s Ge:rai.s and ESpi:rito Santo, where 

workers in "chool :rece:i:.ve. up to 68% less th.i3.n those who a:re not 

in school (in the cas:e o:f cOIliIT\e):1ce i3.nd )lIe;t;chandise of chemcal 

and phar)llaceutical p:J:'oCluct:;; in the South). 

'l'he;t'e is no hypothe."is :rega,rding the effect of 

being :i:.n school o;t' not on incQ)lIe d:l:.f:J:epence. Based on other 

resea:rch, :i:.t was as'sumed that such effect is negative. In 

fact, the :findings' sh.ow· th.at the such. e:e:J:ect occurs )lIost 

f):1equently in th.e pe;t'iphe:ry" e,,;pecially :eo:r the more developed 

regions •. 
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Xn ag:rt.cul tu:re, educat$,cm ha.~ a lowe:r effect 

on income than th.e two 0t.he;J1 $:ecto;r$, fo:r' all :regi0n$. Follow

:ing the rationale of th.e du<\l economy' $e9JllentFl,tion, it i$ 

pO$$'ible to $'aY' !'i'tate. that ag:t'~cult"1.j.il1e i$- tl:'l.e (S.:ecto;r of the 

pe:r;i.phe'rY tl.'l.at ;rewa;l1d!'i' le$.'$' peit' y-e.aw 0;!; schoou'ng. But, fo;r 

$:ClI!le. ;J1eg±.ons' l±.ke R.±.0 de il'anei.:ro and $'. l?aulo, being in $chool 

reduces income of WO'L'ke'L'$' in ag:ricultu:re tn 50% and 46%. 

Such. e;l;fect almost does n0t ex;!:,st i.n other );'Eagions like Brasilia 

and Northeast, rt is, w0:rth to $:ee also tl.'l.a.t the effect of 

being in school ;r.n R:i:,o de ll'anei:rQ ±.s; highe:l1 t.n ag:riculture 

than in tl.'l.etwo othe:r s'ecto:rs. 

R.egarding the th1rd. hypothesi$, the findings 

do not f;lt. Table 5 Sh.0WS that educat:;i:.0n ha!'i a statistically 

signiftcant effect on ;i.ncome fo(l)' all reg;r.en!'i', despite the kind 

of activity they are. The same tl.'ling happens regarding the 

fact of being Or n0t being in sch.ool. For all regions, those 

workers who are in school have lowe:r income than those who are 

not. There is also no evidence that both the effects of years 

of schooling and the effects of be1ng or not being in school on 

income areaSS0ciateQ w;i.th :regional development. 

i'\. $'Uillma:rjt cha:rt CCha:rt l} wa$.' p:t'epa:red to provide 

a clea:r p;i.otu:re of the patteit'ns Of ef(l;ect(S 0;1; the schooling year. 

" 
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on tn.e co:te, j?e:t;r..j?ne;ry· ons.gr;i:.cultu:te. The dej?endent 

va,:t;r..a,bl,e, :Log Anc01lle, The pa:t1a,1lleteril' <Ire :n\ult;i:ple to regression 

coe:i!fic;i:.ent" . . C? l. 

'A deta.;l:),ed eXa,1ll;i:na,tion o:i! tlJ;,e cn<lrt snows 

(1) that on tne where is' the 

the core-pe:t'iphe:ry' va,:t'ia.b.;Le hil,s only t:t'ivial ef:i!ects on the 

impact of educati.on on income; ,(2) thil,t being in school 

has depresses ;i.ncome q1'lote s'UPst,il,Ut;i:il,ll).'" in a,ll areas and in 

each sector of the economy'; (3) tnat outs±de th.e developed 

South, being in s'chaol dep:t'esses: ;i:.ncome ea,ch JIIoreamong these 

is pheriphera,l tnan ;i.n core :jobs. Un:i!o:t'tunil,tely, at this ti:n\e 

we lack an adequate explanil,tion fQr tn,As' f;i:nding. Clearly 

this should be 

" 
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5.Q CONC:r,US:r::ON 

Gene.ra1J.y de$c:I:;Lb:kng, it t.$.· pO"$ible to $ay 

that th.e:re i.s, a g;l;'ea,t d;Lf:f(e;l:'ent;L.a,t;L.on o.;Ii; ye<lo:rs of $chooling 

among occupa,ticln$" Tl:J..e g~e<loteit' d;L.Y;L.:;>-ion ;c,s lOetween the ag;l:'i-

cultu:ral act:i:..vit:i:.es and the otheit's. R.ega:rdin'J th.e effect of 

education on :i:ncome. diffe;l:'ent:i:atton, tl:J..ere hYpothe$e$ have 

been $'t<loted ;L.n an attempt to :r>efute the. human capital theory. 

R<lother, the labor ma:rket segment<lot;i:;on tl:J.eo:ry, with a $egmentation 

of th.e labor fo:rce between a dualis:tic economy - core and 

pe:riphery - was· expected to be more useful in eXj?laining 

that difference among workers. The findings, show very little 

evidence in sUj?port of the core-j?e:riphery hypothesis higher 

effect on income in the co:re than in th.e j?e:riphery. Trivially, 

mo:re impo:rtant is.' the effect of educat:i:.on on income despite th.e 

allocation of the labor :eo:rce :i:.n the ma:rk.e.t. 

Th.erefore, the B:raz;L,l ian 1976 PN$\.D data suggest 

that human caj?:i:.tal theoit'Y has' something to do in explaining 

income among workers in razil, at least at th.at time. Moreover, 

the data suggest that·the labo:r ma:rk.et s.egmentation theory does 

not work .veit'y welL The s.mall diffe;l:'ences between core and 

pe;l:'iphe;l:'y suggest tl:J.<lot the c:Lassifica,t:j:.on of th.e activi.ties 
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shot:lld be 1\1evi,ewed and., maybe" tl:J.e s'allie, class,ification cannot 

be applie,d exaetly ;£'0:J;' dtf£erent co-qntries', even at the same 

economic s:y's'tem. 

rt is: not jus't an acad~:i:,c speculation, but it 

is very important to ed~cational policy to cQntinue in search 

of what thos:e two theories: - hUlllan capital and labor market 

segmentation - h,ave to do in explaining i,ncome in Brazil. 

rt is a real ohallenge to see what goes on in different capita

listio s'ocieties' with a theory wh,ich, 1:1,as, heen proven to be 

useful in explaining some aspects of "ocj:,al stratification. rt 

is also POliticallY' impo(t'tant to knGlw wl:J.a,t education has to do 

in inoreas'ing the income level for a great amont of people in 

Brazil. 

" 
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Table 1. Number of valid and deleted 
salary fi>:eq.A.i:'.Y resi()n. 

. CNW£ itPfi1ve ~ol f"A.c f"6'1-t / '~'<'l 
Resion Total Years of 

V"l id 

Rio de Janeiro 46944 32641 

<' -' . Paulo 58415 41061 
SoiJth 53830 34B81 
Minas Gerais 

i:~nd 

ESf>. Santo 59305 34850 
Northeast 96977 36129 
Brasilia 38954 26:~81 

North 39446 24161 

1 w--Mk-4J 
school ins fa~.~ Workers 

Deleted Valid Deleted 

14303 15151 31793 13959 (30i: 

17354 18426 39989 18734 (32,: 
18949 10415 43415 10985(20% 

24455 12972 46333 12380(21i; 
60848 16519 80458 14760(1~,f. 

12673 1195() 21'0()4 11718(30% 
15285 8720 30726 8726( 22~{' 



Table 2. Resression Coefficients for In(incomel on Years of School inS b~ 
ReSion ~nd bw Activitw, with the sample size of workers for each Bctivi~ 
in parenthesis- PNAD/1976. 

AC'tivities 

CORE 

1. - EXTRACTI VE 
INDUSTRIES 

M~·tall.ic "Iineral 
e)-,t ra"t i on 

Non··rrletall ic 
mineral 
eHtractiort 

Mineral fuel 
e}·ttraction 

2. TRANSFORMATION 
INDUSTRIEB 

Met,111u rsy 

Non--rrletall ic 
mineral products 
rwbbf? I' 

Plastic products 

Electrical material 

Rio 

.151* 
( 27 ) 

.141* 
(373 1 
.182* 
<124 ) 

• 1 ~j 4* 
<1971 
.171* 

(63) 

Bnd communications .174* 
(1191 

Material for 
t J' anspo I' tat i_ on .162* 

(219) 
PharrrlacelJtic and 
veterinary products.176* 

( 81) 
Eleve raSes and 
alcohol products .130* 

<78 ) 
Tobacco .211* 

(28) 
Civil construction .144* 

(1041) 
3. PUBLIC UTILITIES 
P )'oduct i'on and 
distribution 
of electrical 
ener-~'.:' 

4. COMMERCE AND 
MERCHANDISE 

u __ ~ .: !!''1c...H II.,}Cl ~ 

.141* 
(130) 

a.Paulo South M.Gersis Brasilia North North 

.141** 
(421 

.125* 
(802) 
.149* 
(323) 
.145* 

(77 ) 
.1::iO* 
(253) 
.132* 
( 1291 

.147* 
(436) 

.126* 
(622) 

.135* 
(133) 

.164* 
(89) 

.131* 
(948) 

.144* 
( 129) 

.J b~"\<i: 
.. I\~:r w 

i3nd 
E~;p.Sto. 

.. _ .. _- .1413* 
( 79 ) 

.034 
( 38 ) 

.007 
<:32 ) 

.1~i6* 
(234 ) 
.078* 
(152 ) 

.048 
( 411 

.146* 
(404) 
.099* 
(171). 

.131* .061 
(49) (25) 

• 20~i* -.---
(50) 

.106* .122** 
(80) (;35) 

.089* .198* 
(411 (50) 

.130* .139* 
(55) (43) 

.094* .131* 
(632) (948) 

.103* 
(74) 

.123* 
(84) 

.0" 4 .>If. 
I\DA' 

.146* 
( 911 

.157* 
(50) 

-- .... - .166 
( 54 ) 

----- .184 

.099* 
(40) 
.117* 

( 94) 

( 31) 

.046 
(112 ) 
.15:(* 
( 123 ) 

.... --- .14'7* .111. 
(21) (114) 

.126* 
( 211 

.168* 
( 40) 

.119* 
(1216) 

.188* 
(96) 

.146* .08:;~* 
(43) (26) 

.111 
( 311 

.145* .241* 
(44) (45) 

.113* 
(681) 

.125* 
(84) 

.123* 
(7513) 

.087* 
( 127) 



(105) (120) ( 84 ) ( 70 ) (109) ( 91) ( 67 ) 
Chemical and phar 
maceutical p rodlJcts. 089* .1.0n .096* • 111 * .109* .087* tl.l?*-: 

( 65) (70 ) ( fl 0 ) ( 71.) ( 41) ( 6:5) (64 :> 

FIJels and 
lubricants .20H .121.* .198* .153* ;112* .145* 01::-'")').-. .., .'~ .,", 

(75) (104) ( 99 ) (106) ( 61) ( 91) (53) 
PERIPHERY 

:l • H(ANSFORMATION 
INDUSTRIES 

Mechanics .160* .12'7* .102* .0'7fl* -~~ .. --- .079* .202:f 
(132) (43fl) (11.:3) (55) ( 22 ) ( 2]) 

Wood .098* • 03~j .076* .053 
__ M ___ ~ 

.023 .094'1 , 
(63) (~jfl) (:30~j ) ( '12) (16~j) (69) 

Fu rr, i tu re .036 .090* .139* .086* .089* .009 .08(H 
(150) (206) (1:32) ( 91) ( 71 ) ( 4 fl ) ( 67> 

Paper arid cardboard.088* .11::;* .139* .224* ----_. 
(40) ( 114) ( 116 ) ( 31) 

Lea'che " and skins .046 .131* .19fl* -~------- -.---- ----_. ---- ...... 

( 23) (26) (29) 
Te:<ti les .l.l.5* • 1. :~~i* .094* .078* _ .... _-- .158* , 1 :;~ 0 

(230) (529) (194) (157 ) (72 ) ( ') ';", f1 .......... 
Clothing, shoes 
and fabrics .098* .1.19* .067* .081* ----- .114* -.019 

(24fl)· (469) ( 321) (103) (;35 ) ( 7'1) 
Food products .096* .136* .117* .069* ;Ofl4* .127* • 143;f. 

<:524 ) ( 541) (326) ( 30n (11 1) (203) <:566) 
Editorial arid 
s,'aphic .099* .096* .Ofl4 .16fl* .120* .166* • 141::1:t. 

(20fl) (239) (62) ( 61) (1:54) (66) ( I.> 1. ) 
Diverse .133* .14n .1flfl* .11n -_ ... ,-- .231* .12'7* 

<119 ) (213) (3'7) (34) (20) ( 2 ~:j ) 
2. COMMERCE OF 

MERCHANDISE 
Office supplies .065 .159* .077 .097** '. ~~38* .131 .059 

(56) (46) ( 21) ( 2!:d (42) (26) (23) 
Food and beveras~,s .091* .065* .Ofl4* .089* .087* .062* .098* 

(288) (320) (261) (369) (186 ) (258) (28(J) 

.ski 
* t-test. level significance .01 
** t-test, level significance ,,05 
---- Less than 20 ob=,el'vc~t,ions. 



Table 3. Re.ression Coefficients for In(income) on bein. in school-1 
by Resion and Activity - PNAD/1976, 
Activities Rio S.Paulo South M.Gerais Brasilia North North 

CORE 

1. EXTRACTI VE 
INDUSTRIES 

Metallic mineral 
(·?}{t ract i on 
Non-filetallic 
mineral extraction 
Mineral flJf?l 
~:IHt,'acti()n 

2. TRANSFORMATION 
I NDlJBTF~ I EB 

r"?tallursY 

Non""ITie'tallic 
lllineraJ. PT'oducts 
I,ubber 
ChemistrY 
Plastic prodlJcts 
Electl'ical 
ma.terial 
and communications 
Material for 
tY'ansportat.ion 
Pharmaceutic and 
vetel'inarY 
products 
BeVf?raSeS and 

... _---

-.373 

.... -~~~ .. ~ .. 

·-.4-2:;* 

~~,' ~j63* 
~~--~~.-

-. 111 
"" .396 

-,.221, 

-. b70 

_ .. 282 

_~w_~._ 

~ .. w~~ .. _w_ 
t 

- . 196 ~~.629 

-_._._.- +.379 

-. 77B* - .61.2* 

"" .725* -.066 
- .722* ~~_"W""_N 

"" . 709* "'. • 187 ... • 621* "" .'720 

· ... 528* "" . 134 

-'. B2b* - .336 

-.429** ~~ _. R .. _._. 

and 

-. 439 ____ ~M 

~~--.--. ----..... 

-.069 ~ .. -- .... - w~_.; ••• ~_ M-.485 

_~~w" •• w"" .... - - ~~ .... "~""W"~MM" "" . 6~~7 
~-. 5B2* "" .8'1'''' "" .573**- 4 ~i3(y* 

-.434**- .428 "" .50n - .622* 
.'~_R~_R~~ ~R .. ~ w~ ._ WW _M~~W"~WW ._---_. 

-.663 _~~_~_~R • 929** - .299 
~~. ~~ MW .... "R _ "WW~R~W"" 

_,~W ___ ----_. 

-1 .04 _. .268 -.252 -.51B 

-.933* -.62B** ___ .w" 

-.~~---

_w ____ 
_MW ___ 

___ w_~w 

alcohol products -.634** -.801* -1.00** -.195 -.091 -.303 -.806* 
Tobacco ~.190 ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- -----
Civil constrGction -.550* -.579* -.442* -.625* -.535* ~563* -.333* 
3. PUBLIC UTILITIES 
Production and dis -.516* -.508* -.447 
tribution of 
electrical ener.y 
4. COMMERCE AND 

MERCHANDISE 
Machines -.309 -.393** -.893* -.704* -.779* -.521* -.453* 
Chemical and phar 
maceutical products-.567* -1.14* 
FIJe I sand 
lubricants -.895* -.7BO* -1.01* ~.525* +.034 -.731* -467' 

PERIPHERY 

1. TRANSFORMATION 
INDUSTRIES 

Mechanics 
Wood 

-.576* 
-.782* 

Furniture -.751* 

·-.649* 
"" .668* 
-·.491* 
-.525** 

-.408**-.255 
-.~jB3* -.513** 
-.B13* -.729* -.527* 
"".636* -.843** Paper and cardboard-.206 

Leather and skins -.315 
Te><tiIe5 

-.745** .H.251 
··~380* -~612* +~235 

. -,. --. -, .,-, -._ .. -. _. --T--- ------ - .-.- .,,..'~., _.- e • - .. ···1 ,~'- '"" 

: ~; ;.- ' ... <. ";,":ra:'~':~" '-"""~", 

-.7B3 -.500 
-.60B' -.906' 
-.517**-.B20*. 

-.311 -~20~! 



and f<.brics -.428* -.649* 
Food ?poducts -.333* -.659* 
Editorial and 
graphic -.464* -.'109* 
Diverse -.477* -.776* 
") 
~ . COMMERCE OF 

MERCHANDISE 
Office supplies -.568**-1.42* 
Food and beverages -.597* -.900* 
.sk2 * t-test, level significance .01 
** t-test, level significance .05 

-.476* -.414* 
-.498* -.446* 

--.850* ·'.800* 
-.959* --1.16* 

w 

--l.l5* -.834* 
--.784* -.926* 

---- Less than 20 observationslsee table 2) • 

. -

-.017 -.105 
-.744* ·'.759* -.53<l* 

-. 7:~6* - .13l* -.711* 
-.082 -.619**-.739 

-.649**-.038 -.902 
--.834* --1.08* -.5(31* 



( 

Table 4. Regression coefficients of wears of schoolinl (bl) and being j 

school' (b2) on~ncorrle and the ~,arrIPl.e size of' workers for the core 
pe~ipherw, and agriclture bw region, grouping all activities. wit 
standard error in parenthesis. 

Region Core . F'eriphel'!'! Agricult.ur<' 
bl b2 n bl b') n b:l b2 r, 

f~ i 0 de Janeiro .150 ..... 453 2643 .11.3 -.471 1881 .086 -.699 " 
" (.004)(.044) ( .(06) (,049) ( .023) ( .J.6B) 

S. Paulo .136 -.709 3950 .. 12S' -.74l 3199 .072 -.61'1 10 
(.003)(.033) (.004) ( .(38) (,011> (.071) 

SOIJth .. 123 -.6~~0 1602 .127 -.655 191 :r .089 -.2B3 1 
(.005)(.055) ( .006) (.049) (.015) (.1.32) 

Mini3s Gerais .138 -.6~.;O 1999 .095 -.674 1340 .078 -.4:~5 :ll 
"nd (.005)(.053) (.OOB) ( .O5~) (.011> ( • 077) 

E E)P t S"nto 

Northeast • 133 -Wt4~)t 1.531 .114 --.531 12~d .066 -.213 14 
( .005)( • O~.; 1) ( .oorn ( .064) ('011l (.06b) 

Etl'"silia .133 -.590 1/ :l2 • 1. 0 1. -,.752 60:; .1.53 -. l5b 
(.004)(.044) ( .009) (.071) (.041) (,677) 

North .113 -.553 1 :~37 • 11. t -.730 925 .063 -. 3~H 3 
(.006) (.047) (.009) ( .059) ( .023) (.t2~j) 

.................... , _ .. _ ............ ..,','"l", .. ,.,,,,.,,,,.,.. 
• 



Tsble 5, Resression Coefficients for In(income) on Years of schoolins(b0 
.3nd beins currently in schoolti:~, and the me.~n and stand .. rd devi·
stionlin parenthesis) of ye~\ of schooling by reSion - PNAD/1976. 

F~EGION bl b"' - ~ Mean of ~~(:?8rs. 

of t<chool ing 
IUD de Janeiro .141* -.489* 6.6 ( 3 to 5) 
B. Paulo .135* -.695* 6.1 (3.7) 
SoiJth .1.35* _ .• 61 9* 6.1 12.6) 
Minas Gerais 

and 
Esp. Santo .1.23* ·-.637* I::" c' <J ... , 13.6) 

- Brasilia .147* -·.497* 7.~ ( 4 .3) 
NOI'theast .145* --.499* :-5 f 4 (a.S) 
North .137* ..... 652* 5.9 ( 3 .6) 

Tab 1 £~ 6. F'e rce.nti:~~.~[1 of' wo T'ke rs thi3t. are CIJ r "E;~nt.18 in sc-hool 0 r not 
and the total valid cases of workers by region - PNAD/1976. 

F~f.~gion Not c'-'I'T'ently CUT'I'f'ntJ.y Teltsl valid 
in school in !;chool ca~;es 

Rio de Janeiro 71.1 28.9 16616 
s. Paulo 74. 1 2~5 • 9 18734 
South 77.1 2~~ • 9 2~~709 

Minas Gerais 
and 

E£l.pirito Santo n. () 27.0 20673 
Brasilia 62.4 :3:7.6 1 H70 
N <:)1' t.I.,.", s t 79.6 2],.4 34278 
North 69.2 30.8 8726 

"""T'-'" 

-'- l,l '" 
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